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Oracle Corporation’s PeopleSoft Enterprise PeopleTools adopts
/n software’s IP*works! EDI/AS2 components for secure internet
e-business communications.
This case study describes the seamless integration of /n software EDI/
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The AS2 protocol has become the de facto standard for secure Internet EDI transactions, and it
that should be enhanced with secure B2B transactions. “Supporting business-to-business
allows companies to securely connect, send, validate, and reply to data among trading
communications is a critical component of PeopleSoft’s Enterprise products. Many of our
partners. This protocol has been widely adopted across all industries and departmental
financial and supply chain management customers depend on a rich set of B2B transactions
business processes, including: manufacturing, supply chain management, healthcare, human
and have expressed the need for a standards-based secure data transfer solution,” said
capital management, government, customer relationship management, and finance.
Michael Ni, Vice President, PeopleSoft PeopleTools Product Management. “Using the AS2
components from /n software allowed us to introduce a total package of security
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The Solution
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Embedded into an AS2 connector, the /n software components were integrated into part of the
PeopleSoft PeopleTools Integration Broker Gateway, a web server included as part of
PeopleSoft PeopleTools. The PeopleSoft PeopleTools AS2 connector works by acting as a
protocol switch between PeopleSoft Enterprise applications and the outside world for AS2
communications. As a connector, PeopleSoft Enterprise customers are able to send and
receive EDI over the Internet without using any external applications or additional plug-ins.
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“ The integration of the /n software components was a straightforward process. The
components were very easy-to-use with a well thought out architecture that fits together
well with our overall standards-based architecture. The entire process of integration from
development through QA only took a couple of months.”
-- Michael Ni, Vice President, PeopleSoft PeopleTools Product Management
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“ The integration of the /n software components was a straightforward
thought out architecture that fits together well with our overall
standards-based architecture. The entire process of integration from
development through QA only took a couple of months.”
– Michael Ni, Vice President, PeopleSoft PeopleTools Product Management

The Result
• Use /n software’s IP*works! Edi / AS2 engine
which already encapsulates the AS2 protocol
logic and security, to reliably transmit
documents between trading partners.
• Embed the ebusinessready™ certified
IP*works! Edi / AS2 engine into the
peoplesoft peopletools integration broker
gateway, providing fully integrated AS2
communications.

PeopleSoft Enterprise offers customers AS2 communications capabilities starting with
PeopleSoft PeopleTools 8.46 in general release today.
Instead of developing a proprietary AS2 solution in-house, requiring significant
development time and risk, PeopleSoft PeopleTools was able to integrate a proven software
engine built by /n software. “The /n software components exceeded our expectations. If you
are looking to integrate AS2 capabilities into a software application, IP*Works! EDI / AS2
components are an excellent economic alternative,” Ni concluded.

About Oracle – Oracle (NASDAQ: ORCL) is the world’s largest enterprise software
company. For more information about Oracle visit their Web site at http://www.oracle.com.

About n/software – /n software is a leading provider of software components for Internet
communications, security, and e-business development. Founded in 1994, /n software
(pronounced ‘n software’) is based in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.
IP*Works! and the IP*Works! logo are trademarks of /n software inc. All product and company names herein may
be trademarks of their respective owners. Oracle, JD Edwards, and PeopleSoft are registered trademarks of Oracle
Corporation and/or its affiliates. Other names may be trademarks of their respective owners.
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